
ST. LUKE'S UNIVERSITY HEALTH NETWORK NICU
WINS AWARDS FOR QUALITY AND CULTURE

"St. Luke’s University Health Network (SLUHN)

has always been recognized for the quality care

they provide to patients across Pennsylvania and

New Jersey. SLUHN has been the recipient of the

Women's Choice Award, designated a Blue 

THE GOAL

In order to raise the quality and

performance of their NICU, St. Luke’s

partnered with Onsite Neonatal Partners

and began implementing practices

founded in evidence-based medicine. 

THE STRATEGY

EVIDENCE BASED MEDICINE
The Neonatology Director, Dr. Kimberly

Costello, encouraged St. Luke’s to join the

Vermont Oxford Network’s (VON) Micro-

preemie Collaborative and began QI projects

designed to benefit the most fragile infants. 

VERMONT OXFORD MEMBERSHIP

Dr. Costello created a multi-disciplinary team

to tackle these challenges, including doctors,

nurses, nurse practitioners, respiratory

therapists, NICU parents, the Pediatric Chair,

and SLUHN’s Quality Officer. 

MULTI-DISCIPLINARY COLLABORATION
The neonatal team addressed the

pneumothorax rate and admission

temperatures in micropreemies, and

ensured team members received

continuing education to support these

quality initiatives.

QUALITY INITIATIVES

Distinction Center+ for Maternity Care, and has been named as one of Watson Health's Top

100 Hospitals. Consistent with their system wide initiatives to improve community health, the

level IIIb NICU team at St. Luke’s in Bethlehem, PA identified opportunities to improve patient

outcomes, drive team engagement, and improve overall staff culture."



WHO THIS BENEFITS

can trust that excellent care is close

by with neonatologists in-house 24/7.

Families have better experiences with

compassionate providers who listen

to their concerns.

PARENTS... FRAGILE NEWBORNS...

PROVIDERS... HOSPITALS...

are healthier and have better

outcomes overall thanks to providers

who are constantly improving quality,

and practices founded in evidence-

based medicine.

are enjoying increased morale and

improved team engagement. Highly

skilled and experienced providers

will stay longer in positions that fulfill

them and provide opportunities for

continuing education.

are able to offer a more enjoyable work

environment, leading to nurse and

provider retention. Networks can grow

their reputation in the region has grown

thanks to awards and recognition of the

high-quality services they offer.

Onsite’s highly collaborative leadership increased

team engagement in the NICU and led to the highest

“Culture of Safety” score in St. Luke’s history. The

dramatic shift in the pneumothorax rate led to the

NICU team receiving the “Excellence in Care” award

from the Hospital Association of Pennsylvania,

the first time this award was given to a NICU. Lastly,

as a result of their decision to partner with Onsite, St.

Luke’s has seen a reduction in the length of stay in

the NICU, increasing profitability for the network.

THE RESULTS

Since 2014, St. Luke's chooses Onsite because it

provides a high quality level of service.  It's very

obvious that Onsite is founded on solid principles,

and when you are well intended and driven by the

right principles, both organizations benefit from a

win-win relationship. Onsite clearly helps us

to differentiate ourselves from our competitors.

Jared King

Vice President

Specialty Services

SLUHN



From left to right: Jared King, St. Luke’s

service line administrator, women’s

and children’s services; Joseph Bell,

MD, St. Luke’s Maternal Fetal Medicine;

Kimberly Costello, DO, CPE, FAAP,

SLUHN Neonatology Director; Jessika

Haynos, Project Manager, Children’s

Services. Picture taken at a VON

Micropreemie Collaborative Reception

ABOUT ONSITE NEONATAL PARTNERS:

Onsite Neonatal Partners has been serving hospitals and their communities since

1996 providing cost effective, 24/7 in house coverage by Neonatologists. Driven by

evidence-based medicine and inspired by the principles of excellence, passion, and

love, Onsite has risen to become one of the largest neonatology practices in the

country. Visit www.onsiteneonatal.com to learn more about partnering with Onsite.

The St. Luke's University Health Network continues to invest in growth and expansion.

Their new Anderson campus is scheduled to open in January 2020 with a larger level

IIIb NICU. Through their partnership with Onsite, and under Dr. Costello's leadership, St.

Luke's has designed this state-of-the-art hybrid unit with private rooms and open pods,

promoting evidence-based practices and meeting all the developmental needs of

babies and families. This design helps to keep mothers and babies together, supporting

breastfeeding and improving outcomes. The Onsite team continues to participate in

quality improvement initiatives through VON and the Micropreemie Collaborative, the

results of which benefit all Onsite partner hospitals across the country.

THE FUTURE

http://www.onsiteneonatal.com/

